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NEW QUESTION: 1
You develop a new Azure Web App that uses multiple Azure Blobs
and static content. The Web App uses a large number of
JavaScript files and cascading style sheets. Some of these
files contain references to other files. Users are
geographically dispersed.
You need to minimize the time to load individual pages.
What should you do?
A. Implement an Azure Redis Cache.
B. Migrate the Web App to Azure Service Fabric.
C. Enable the always On feature of the Web App.
D. Use an Azure Content Delivery Network (CDN).
E. Create a services layer by using an Azure-hosted ASP.NET web
API.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which are the four key attributes to set up ZFS storage
appliance for Microsoft Exchange?
A. RAID1
B. Blocksize 4k El
C. Enable Read/Write SSD
D. Serial number of ZFS storage appliance
E. iSCSI protocol
Answer: A,C,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You develop a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database that contains
a heap named OrdersHistoncal. You write the following
Transact-SQL query:
INSERT INTO OrdersHistorical SELECT * FROM CompletedOrders
You need to optimize transaction logging and locking for the
statement. Which table hint should you use?
A. UPDLOCK
B. HOLDLOCK
C. XLOCK
D. TABLOCK
E. ROWLOCK
Answer: D
Explanation:
--Burgos - NO
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms189857.aspx
Reference:

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms187373.aspx
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